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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
le. per word flist insertion. Ads. Payable In Advance.'

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

ADVERTISE HERE
Girl Wanted

BABCOCK & SONS.
Write for Book "Patent Protection" 

Tells all about and how to , obtain 
Patents.

j Registered Patent Attorneys.

A girl familiar with general house Mark* Designswork. Good wages paid for one who] D”!»»
Is thoroughly experienced. Apply toj^ormer*y Patent Office Examiner. 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY Masler of Pateot Laws.
17-0 Newcaati . s. Bj 99 James St, Montreal

BRANCHES:—OTTAWA AND WASHINGTON.

LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL New Facts on Prohibition

St. John Pastor Answers Anti-Prohibition Advertise-Sunday School Training Cla
The Interdenominational training 11 

school for Sunday School workers ‘ t
will be held in Mourn Allison Univer-, mBfitS tlWt ADDear tfl 0611310 NeWSPaPCrS
sity, Sack ville. Apg. 17-24 next. rr r r

More Money for Chatham Ferry Noting with great pleasure that 
The Local government hrs prom the Telegraph and Times c? St. John 

ised the M. S. N. Co. $500 additional had refused anti-prohibition adver-

of 1914. Where 23 policemen and 
guards were needec in Phoenix in 
1914. but seventeen were employed

UNION HOTEL
■I Ke|.resf!ilatii« all fureisn countries

J. Frank Hayes proprietor
Permanent an.l Transient Hairier-. E» «y 

attention fiim to «.uests. The IIoumt of 
Full aud Pleut?. <0#od Stabling in Coo-

45-lyr. Newcastle. N. B.

4 , The House they will Call Home 
will be the

ÜHOTEL MIRAMICHI
-1 NEWCASTLE, N. B.

DDrUe L'QQIOM A I flXVe will try to make it the most
1 lX-Wl L-aJ»J1v/I l/\Li j] ' popular hotel on the grand Miram-

ichi river. Cusine Department Un
excelled. T

he

ired^

Every Attention Given to Guests 
49-0 E LeROI WILLIS

i.â.uwie*,i.e. j.*.ckmim,ii e.

Lawlor & Creaghan T->ble
•lit.

subsidy for their ferry boat, or $1500 tisements end that the Standard had during the prohibition year of 1915.
“The firsj six months of prohibition 

in Arizona savings banks accounts, 
increased nearly $400.000. and the

in all. and the ferry win run
season as usual.

next discontinued them, in spite of the 
great financial loss thereby. Rev. R. 
J. Haughton of the St. John Congre-

Tempe ranee Candidate Wins gational church, recently answered i deposits of all banks in the s late in-
in Fredericton some of the assertions made in the creased nearly $3.00d,000 up to Sept- 

By a x'ote of 498 to 415 Fredericton advertisements. ember 1915. From all over the state
last week re-elected Mayor Mitchell Rex-, ilr. Haughton said: reports have come cf increased effi-
for the third successix-e term and ex- West Virginia, cienyy among miners and workmen
pressed approval of rigid enforce- ; “We are told by tiio liquor men of all kinds since prohibition was in- 
ment of the Scott Act. that prohibition is a failure in West augurated.

Virginia. But here is what Governor,!* Prohibition a Failure’Potato Growers' Convention „. ______ i» rrommuon a ranure.
- Hat field says: Men who opposed ?

! In conjunction with the tr.o »eck s ,hp ,aw „cw „ favor and
i Chon course in Agriculture being lllo;:,ands of famllies havo b,.,.n 

WocUsioek. March -O.h t.> niad,. topp|pr. -nd Emcery bllls rent.
Pol at/) .als and ether necessary items

held in
| April 1. a New Brunswick 
j Grower's Convention begins to-day at 
Wocdstc;-k and closes tomorroxv

“Let us ask North Carolina? And 
let the state gox'ernor. Hon. Locke 
Cruig, give, the answer. île says: 
The enactment of a state-wide prolii- 

ure_ bit km law in North Carolina lias
being promptly paid by hundreds of ^ of inestimablo
men who formerly drank and gnm-

Barristers. So lie* tors. Notaries

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

S. B. Miller’s 
Dr. J. D. McMillan Meat Store

DENTIST ____
Lounsbury Block. Newcastle Fre#h Meals Always on hand

Vegetables in season.

License
Campbel^on Will

j At last .vt-ek's meeting 
ifampbelltcn texvn council a 
the ratepayers was ordered taken on 
tiie third Tuesday of April in Wards 
i and III. as to whether or not liquor 

! licenses should he issued in these

state. The prohibition law was pass-i 
bled acre) their earnings while wives ed fn 1908 T;ie rpcei[)ts of .
and children were left without sub- 8late government from all sources 
sistence." Shell we believe the Per- ,hat vpar aerP The lota!
seal Liberty League, which is the n cpipls of ,!lP KovernnlPn, f(lr „le

vote of l!"UOr ,">al<'rs' or sha" we year 1915 were $1.705.888. In IMIS.1
beiieve the governor of West Yir- the |aM year ,lnd,.r llhlskey. the
fIIua" ital stock of the s late, private and
Kansas savings banks was 7760,058. In the

“Kansas. too. is pointed out as an-

-DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS AT-
MacMILLAN’S SHOE STORE

We have a few of our Ladies Dongola Boots that 
we had marked down to $1.75, sizes 3. 31 that will be 
sold for................................................................................OO

A line of Misses Dongola Boots will be sold for 
SI.00 and a Childs Dongola Boot, sizes 0 and !0 will 
be sold for...........................................................................85c.

A line of Men’s Invictus Patent Boot that has I* on 
selling for $5.00 will be sold for...........................$3.85

An Invictus Yici Kid Boot which we have been 
selling for $4.50 we will sell for..................... .$2.00

A few pairs of Little Gents Box Kid Boots will be 
sold for $1 .OO as well asa few other lines <>! bargains.

On Dollar Day we will give FREE with each Sale 
a box of World’s XVonder Glove Cleaner, we have 
six dozen boxes in stock. Come early so that you 
may have a box.

: Come in and inspect our lines on Dollar Day.

MACMILLAN’S SHOE STORE

N. B.—Out of town one week beginning the 
last Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

J. E. PARK, M.D., C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 167. Office Dr. Pe-j.ih
Newcastle, N. B. 21-1yr.

Lumber Lands Deal Consummated
The purchasing cf the grounds cf 

• the Prescott Lumb^l^-Fnl. of Nexx- 
CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY Mills by Messrs. J. A- A. Culligan lus 

Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant been completed. The price is under- 
Street. Newcastle, N. B. stood to be in the vicinity cf $100-

Phone Nos. House—136; Shop—59 ; 000.. All movables are included in 
state !43-1yr. tlie* purchase price. Mr. A. XX'. Bar-

bt.ur Y.ill fill the position of manager.

year 1915. the capital stock of the 
other place where prohibition is a samp banks was $10.8oo.048. In 1908 
failure. The Liberty League is send- ,be ,ast year undpr whiekev- ti„. dp. 
i,!" broadcast notoriously false state- poS|te in statP. privalp and savillgs 
meets v.mceming the f=:lare of pro- banks wpro $:51 993 99li 191r> ,llp|
hibition in Kansas. But Governor samp ba,lks had dpp..)sils ,.f 
Capper, in a recent public statement. 550 •.
says: “The success of prohibition in ______________

J. DUNNVacancies In Offices j „ . , hackmah
. , ..  „ I Hack to and from all trams andcaused by enlistment of those who 0[aUl p„Un drivra anywhere ia

have answered, and those who will [own orders left at Hotel Mirami- 
answer their King and Country's call, chi w(|| Ue attended to 
must be fiüed Who will qualify 
therr^seives to take advantage of 
those great opportunities?

Catalogue free to any address.

,

■ i*. is reported, replacing Mr.
, L. Myles Who has resigned.- 
i bel it on Tribune.

Robert

33-1yr. NEWCASTLE, 
Phone 100-21

N. B.

Principal

IN WAR OR PEACE
it is the TRAINED man who 
leads. This school makes a spec
ialty of training young men and 
women to fill responsible, good 
paying position8. Prepare your
self for one of them by taking 
course at the

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all limes.

Public Wharf. Phone 61
a 1

New Livery, Sales
FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
W. J. OSBORNE,

Frederlcto... N. B Principal rear of R°yal Hotel- whcre he «hall ; surancu on the

Kansas lias been so complete and 
conspicuous t'.vrt the t rg.mizc'1 li- 
quor interests of the cc ::*ry ser'm 
to feel i; :::i5< lutciy necessary to l>e- 
fe .* the rep-.;fat: 11 of tl::«t state. In 
attemptinv to do this they use false 
figures and they misuse true figures 
to pre T- e false Impressions.* Gov
ernor Capper further says that the 
enforcement cf the prohibitory law 
distinctly promotes social welfare.
: 1 red* es t > "a ni’tlmvm conomic
xxeste coiiscquent ii?ton the liqucr 
traffic and allied - vils. He also says. 
•The salot.n kevpar ami his com rad ?s 

nts have Iie<-n exclude'1 from effective 
partie:pa*ion ia the polities cf the 
state."
In Kansas CUy

est “In the year 1906 Kansas City. 
Kansas, had a population of 00.000 
xx hen Attorney-General Coleman de
cided th :t its liq icr shops must be 

Nicholson 11 Ifieaned up. Almost the xvhole city 
resisted the attempt. A delegation 
of hankers, lawyers, merchants, real 
estate dealers. manufacturers and 
politicians want to " in:—argued xvith 
him—begged and threatened him. 

i They told him that lie would drive 
.business away and ruin the city, and 
make sura defeat fer his party at the 
next election. Mr. Coleman told

an- ! contents of $2.000 worth cf carriages ,hpm hp was sorry, but hc l;a., i
sworn to enforce the law md he

In Bcsiness Again
Ex Mayor L. B. McMurdo and Mr. 

Iveslto Donald, of Âïondtou. have 
taken over the tailoring business of 
E. C. Cole & Co. of Mon I ten. and are 
conducting the business under the 
name of Donald & McMurdo.

636 Patients in Provincial Hospital
Tlv patients in the Provincial Hos

pital last year numbered 357 men 
land 279 women total 636. 172 new
leases were admitted last year. 85 
were discharged, and 61 died. The 

’ cost to the province was 41 
.per capita daily.

___________  - ,
R. Gailoway Wins Treen I

Th-* Third Series of the <
:fo the Treen I'm resulted a

i R. Gallowsy 16 XV.
P. Brown 12 J. It. McKnlgiit

Th«* Final was:
li. Galîoxvr.v 15 P. Brown 12

Skips

One of J. D. Crer.ghan's Chat
ham Warehouses Burnt

i J 1? L Cl. LI ,n ('hatham Thursday morning a
and exchange OtablCS large wooden xx arehouse owned by 

--------- |J. D. Creaghan Co., along with its
i The undersigned wishes to
jnounce that he has started an up-to- belonging to XV. J. Great xvas des- 
date livery stable at his residence, in j treyed by fire. Mr. Crcrghan had in-

building. and Mr.
Booklet describing our courses 

study sent on application

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.
FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

of j ne pleased to serve your needs, 
j Good Horses and first class rigs,

___ 1 day or night, at moderate prices.
, Phones orders promptly attended to

Croat
riages.

small amount on his car-

All orders received by mail given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
Just arrived. 16-lyr.

WALTER FREEZE
Contractor & Builder

D0AKT0WN.N.B.
ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building

material
Given Prompt Attention

. Û'

Contracts Solicited
36-1 yr.

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables
Edward Dalton, Prop.

McCaHum Street
Fhphe 47 - 4$-lyr.

Everett
Phone 35-41
444)

McDonald.
McCullam St.

meant to do so. Kansas City in Junej 
1906. had then more than 200 open ' 

j saloons. In thirty days there xvas not! 
la saloon in t*ie whole city, and there! 
have been none ex-er since. XVithin j 

jthe first year of prohibition in Kan | 
sas. grocers and dry goods merchants ■

________ jde lared that their business had im-i
For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, : Proved. Shoe dealero. lumber mer-. 

Sluggish Liver and Bowel»—'They chants and furniture dealers had the!
work while you eleep. ; same story of increased business to j

tell. Bank deposits increased with-

; Stationery
A FULL LINE OF

Tablets 
Envelopes 
Papeteries

; In fact everything in 
Staple Stationery al

ways in stock

FOLLANSBEE
& co.

Bread! Bread!
With the ever increasing number of people who formerly baked 

their own Bread, but who now, owing to the high cost cf Fleur and 
other reasons, buy it fresh every day, we have been compelled to 
locate a Bread that would not only be the equal but t'.-.t superior 
of any Bread now on the market. We have been rewarded in our 
efforts by securing from James M. Aird. Montreal, the agency for 
his famous Breads. These Breads—there are six varieties at pres
ent—have no equal in Canada, and a trial shipment has convinced 
us that they can be landed here in perfect condition.

Family Loaf Pandandy Loaf
Scotch Honey Loaf Tipperary Loaf
Fruit Loaf Bermaline Loaf

(Whole Wheal)
When you buy any one of the six famous James M. Aird 

loaves you get Bread mixed from the finest flour milled in Canada 
by the smartest, most reliable baking experts in the country, un
der most sanitary conditions.

Try a loaf and be convinced that what we have told you about 
this bread is no “dream.” We all use Bread—The price is the 
same—then why not have fhebe8t. Arrangements have been made 
to have this Bread arrive on Maritime EVERY morning.

ARMSTRONG’S
THE STORE OF RELIABILITY

PHONE 63 PHONE 63

10 CENT " C AS C ABETS"_____
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

Assessors’ Notice

1 Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges- * in t'ie first year by more than a mil- 
! tlon, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- j iion al,d a )iajf tif dollars.

"Last year in Kansas, in eleven: clogged bowels, which cause your \ , ,
stomach to become filled with undi- 'counties, the jails were emptly. Thir- 

' gested food, which sours and ferments jty-two of the one hundred and five 
! like garbage in a swill barrel. That’s | counties had no inmates in their 
, the first step to untold misery Indi- (.ounty farms, or poorhouses, and the 
; gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow \
skin, mental fears, everything that Is

| horrible and nauseating. 
i to-night will give your

land had been rented to farmers. 
A Cascaret ! Last year the deposits in state and 
constipated I national banks in Kansas totalled

Town of Newcastle.
Northumberland, hereby give 
to every person and Body Corporate 
liable for assessment within the 
said Town, to furnish the assessors, 
within thirty deys of the date hereof, 
with a written detailed statement 
duly sworn to. of Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they are 
liable to be assessed within the said 
Town.

Blank forms for statemehts mav he 
had from the assessors or at the 
Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1916
Town—Park and Fire.............$2,000.00

Police & Street Lighting 2,500.00

i bowel» a thorough cleansing and over $204.000.000. and the tax payers 
straighten you out by morning. They! . . .

iwork while you sleep-e lftcent box ]s'*int 0,1 automobile, $30.000.000,
In the < ounty of from your druggl,t wm kepp you feei 

notice | jr;g good for months.

Hou8ing Conditions in St. John

10,550.00
2,000.00

..f

School» .... ,
Public Works 
Contingencies 
Sinking Fund 
Interest ....
Sewerage ..

County—Schools .
Pauper Lunatics................. 171.20
Contingencies........................1,261.20
Alms House........................ 400.00

4,500.00
5,000.00
.1,000.00
1.298.17

Total ............................................ $33 470.57
C. E. FISH
GEO. F. McWlLLIAM
J. H. PHINNEY.

Assessors
Dated a" Newcastle, Mav'1"’ 8t’ 1916
11—4

moulhly
medicine for oil Female Complaint. $5 a box. 
or three for $10, at drug store*. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobeli. Drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN.^ùÆ
Tor Nerve and Brain; Increases “grey matterf' : 
a Tonic-will build you up. $8 a box, or two for

Pi, at drug stores, or by mall on receipt of price. 
hr 8COBBLL DxvoCo.. Bt. Catharines. Ontario

SOLD AT ALL DBUQ STORES

“An eminent authority has recently 
(said: ‘My investigation has con- 
i vinced m e that it xvould be as easy 
to topple Gibraltar into the sea, as to 

At the weekly lu icheor. cf «he St. ovcrthrow prohibition In Kansas.’ 
John Rotary Club cue dax Inst week, : -Sometime ago a rumor was start- 
Commissioner F. L. Potts gave an —uot based on facts—that the vig- 
address in which he dwelt uyon the j orouR enforcement of law in Kansas 
health and housing conditions of, was 'to be relaxed, and a delegation 

the city. St. John’s greatest asset, i of prominent men. most of them the 
he said, was the. health of the ifeopl same men who had tried to stop the 
and in making careful investigation.1 closing crusade, rushed to the office 
he had found the conditious of hous of the attorney-general and said: 
ing far from satisfactory. The rents j For God's sake don’t let that rotten 
he said, in many parts of the city, j order of things return to Kansas 
were far above the pockets of the j City. The town xvas never so pros- 
average working man, and in many 1 perous as now, and we want to keep 
cases two or three families would i it so.’
rent one flat, each family having one 1 “D° the people of St. John and of
or two rooms. Their temperaments j the province of New Brunswick de- 
wre different, and this sort of tiling ;8*re an>' further proof of the fact 
x»cs not productive of good health, tluat prohibition is a complete and
The children were not given a chance 
and disease soon made inroads. Con
sumption was very prevalent, al
though people had not been a!We to 
the fait. The opening of the nevz hos
pital had in a gcat measure opened 
the eyes of the (public to thin, and 
steps should be taken to combat the 
awful havoc the disease was work
ing. Continuing, the Commissioner 
sold that he was very glad to find 
that cn speaking to people, they wore 
anxious to add their support to the 
operation of the housing bill. A mod
erate tax on all land would add 
rreatly to the revenue of ti e city, and 
v-ould teni to moderate the prir-o of 
houses. The land co. d be used to 
much more advantage and people 
would te encouraged to buy their 
own houses, instead of paying rent 
.11 tb.1T UTM. f

on Dollar Day, call at our Bakery 

Store and see the many delicious 

thing* we have lo offer you. We 

keep the best and largest assort

ment of co king that is kept in 

town, and our quick sales means 

that you are always able to get 

everything fresh from our ovens. 

The greatest care is exercised 

in our work of qooking, and only 

the best materials are used. 

Come lo

BRICHTMAN’S
when you want QUALITY Cooking.

-USE-

BLACHFORD’S
SUGAR and FLAXSEED

IN PREPARING

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP. OR HOGS FOR 
THE MARKET, SUE OR SHOW RING

The Oil, makes the coat sleek and glossy.
The Sugar, makes the feed sweet, increases the appetite, aids di

gestion, is a great energy producer, and cau®es the animal to put on 
flesh and fat rapidly.
The Albuminous Compounds enrich the blood, increase the vitality 
and tone up and strengthen the system.

WM. FERGUSON, Fish Bldg
PHONE 144 24-

All Doctors of Miramichi say that the best 
thing to eat in Lent is

FISH
If you want GOOD FISH go to L. Grossman & Son 

next door to Dr. Sproul’s.
FRESH HALIBUT. PICKLED SALMON, KIPPERED HERRING. 

BLOATERS,. FINNAN HADDiE, PICKLED HERRING AND NO. \ 
COD FISH.

Any t.me you want a charge, try a good .pec*: of Ontario Bet:, 
which you ccn always got at oji* S:ore.

L. Grossman & Son

conspicuous success in Kansas?
In State of Arizona

“The liquor dealers know that it is 
not true when they say that prohibi
tion breeds criminals and increases 
taxes. In the state of Arizona prohi
bition has worked marvels for human 
betterment and social improvement.

"The decrease in drunkenness in 
Arizona is an unanswerable argu- 
ment that prohibition can be made to 
prohibit. Prohibition went into oper- 
aton in Arizona, January 1, 1916. For 
that year there was a decrease of ar
rests for drunkenness of 2,890, or 85 
per cent.

"For the city of Phoenix there was 
a remarkable showing. There was an 
increase of over $6,000,000 in taxable 
wealth, a decrease m tiie tax rate, 
and about $20,000 less in cost to the 
city government far six months of 
1916, as compared with the first half

«"M

DAY ÂT MITCHELL'S
It’s Not Often That We Advertise

---------------- FOIt---------------- e

Every Day is Dollar Day With Us
But on March 28th we are offering to the public far better bargains than ever 

before. Come and ses for yourself.

ISAAC MITCHELL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CASTLE STREET

inmuimwmus
NEWCASTLE

sææmœutt

/


